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RAILING INFILL PANELS

RAILING INFILL PANELS
Wire mesh railing infill panels manufactured by Newark Wire Works
Inc. are attractive and unsurpassed in rigidity, quality and good looks.
They are manufactured in our plant in Edison, New Jersey in steel,
stainless steel or aluminum. We take wire in coil form, straighten and crimp
it, then weave it into a diamond, square or rectangular mesh. It is also
available in new decorative architectural meshes. The wire mesh is passed
through and securely clinched or welded to a four sided frame. These
railing infill panels can be fastened directly to the railing system or attached
by means of stand – off tabs.
We offer wire mesh railing infill panels with interlocking channel
frames that hide visible welds for a sleek architecturally pleasing look. It
surpasses the traditional industrial look of flat bar capping that shows the
welds on the seams of the panel face. The railing infill panels are then
either painted with an alkyd base paint, polyester powder coated or hot dip
galvanized to your specification. To order railing infill panels please give us
a call at (732)-661-2001 and ask for one of our experienced sales
representatives.

TYPICAL WIRE MESH GAUGES:

TYPICAL WIRE MESH STYLES:

INTERCRIMP

PLAIN WEAVE

LOCKCRIMP

WELDED WIRE

FREE DESIGN
ASSISTANCE
We provide free design assistance
to maximize your cage needs.
Speak with one of sales
representatives or distributors for
more information.

RAILING INFILL PANELS

Newark Wire Works Inc.
1059 King Georges Post Rd.
Edison, NJ 08837
(732)-661-2001 main
(732)-661-2003 fax
Sales@newarkwireworks.com

Distributed by:

RAILING INFILL PANELS

SKETCH SHEET
Name:_________________________________

Mesh Type:

Inter-crimp
Lock-crimp
Plain weave
Welded wire
Expanded metal

Company:______________________________
Address:_______________________________

Mesh Opening: ___________________

City, State, Zip:__________________________
Phone:_________________________________
Fax:___________________________________
Email:_________________________________

To submit a quotation please fill
out this form and either fax or
email to one of our experienced
sales representatives.

Mesh gauge: _____________________

(732)-661-2003

Framing: ________________________

sales@newarkwireworks.com

Finish:

(732)-661-2001

Standard Paint
Powder coat
Hot dip galvanized

Project:________________________________

Welded Tabs:

Ship to:________________________________

Notes:
________________________________
________________________________

Newark Wire Works Inc.
1059 King Georges Post Rd.
Edison, NJ 08837
(732)-661-2001 main
(732)-661-2003 fax
Sales@newarkwireworks.com

Directions:
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